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About forty trunks have already been 
filled with suitable clothing, and presented to 
lbt juflerers, ol whom those who bake left have 
lad tree passages given by the G. T. Railway 
JBd steamboats, and money according to their 
seed by the St. Andrew's Society. There are 
Mnw in Quebec yet ; when they returf), they 
,1,0 will be provided lor. Every individual, 
so far as known, bas been assisted by the St. 
Andrew’s Society ; and its highly satisfactory to 
learn that the greatest gratitude.has been ex
pressed, and no desire manileated to take ad- 
rintage ol the kindness shown. We tinder- 
,1X011 that although a large quantity of clothing 
bas been sent in, a good deal, especially lor 

-men is still required.—Montreal Witness
From our exchanges in all parts of the Prov

ince, we have cheering accounts ol the crops. 
Fall wheat bids fair to be a heavier crop than it 
was Inst year. All kinds of spring grain look 
remarkably well ; jx)laloes promise an abundant 
crop ; grass and pasture look unusally promising 

- and the bay crop must prove a more than ordi. 
nary one. Fruit of all kinds will be plenty 
In the old world the prospects of a bountitul 
bat vest are equally cheering. In France, En 
gland, and indeed throughout Europe, the 
weather has been very propitious for the fruits 
of the earth, and consequently a most abundant 
harvest is expected ot every description of grain. 
It is probable that both wheat and hour, which 
still keep up their price, as is usually the case 
at the approach ol harvest, will experience a 
serious I all as soon as the new grain shall arrive 
it market__ ( 'amnia Christian Advocate.

Tits: Oka.nos: Association—We have 
frequently had occasion to remark upon the 

-string6 position occupied by the Orange Society 
l0 ,y,u Province. Associated tor the avowed

orpgse ol maintaining the great principles of 
iQliS, lie influence of the body has ol late 
teen tinged in systematic antagonism to those 

principle»- Instead of presenting a determined 
harrier to the advancing tide of Popish aggres- 
,jgn the men who emblazon the name of Wil
liam of Nassau on their banners, have lent 
their aid to an Administration kept in office by 
the Homan hierarchy, and so kept as the price 
and reward ol their sacrificing the public in
terests at the shrine of the Papacy. That 
thousands ot Orangemen throughout 'he coun
try would not knowingly consent to the politi
cal use that has been made of the Order, we 
know well ; nay, that there exists among the 
most intelligent members of this body a strong 
feeling ot dissatisfaction at the manner in which 
the influence ol the Society has been perverted, 
we also know ; but the fact is not the less true 
that, in its corpoiate capacity, the Orange As
sociation of Canada has been at the bidding ol 
Messrs. Tache, McDonald Si Co.—and that the 
disgraceful accessions continually made to Ro
man priestcralt by these men, have not divest
ed them ol that control. This strange anomaly 
in such a body has been undoubtedly the work 
of Mr. Ogle K. Gowan, and a few other wire
pullers, whose long connection with the Society, 
and intimate knowledge of ifs ramifications,have 
enabled them to exercise a most injurious in
fluence over its movements,arid even to bargain 
beforehand as to the course its members will 
pursue. We are glad to lie informed, how
ever, that at the annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge ot British North America, recently held 
at Quebec, a feeling was discovered very differ
ent from what lias been expressed in the past. 
We are assured that several ol the leading 
speakers pointedly denounced the incongruous 
and suicidal policy ol professing Protestants 
acting as the henchmen of a Ministry, who are 
virtually at the beck ol the Vatican, and who
steer their course by ultramontane charts----
7 oronto f

Toknado—A violent atom of wind passed 
through the Townships of Godmanchester, El
ga,and Ilinchinbrooke, County ot Beauhar- 
tioBioii the afternoon ot the 1 lull nit. In its 

course it destroyed houses and barns, carried 
away fences, and laid the trees ol the forest 
flat. Among the largest sufferers we hear the 
name of Mr. Holbrook, a merchant on Trout 
River, whose property sustained damage to the 
amount of S2000. A traveller near the same 
place was blown out of his buggy, and it and 
the horse upset by the force of the wind— 
Montreal Commercial Advertiser.

The Priests and the Press.—1.'Avenir, 
the most Rouge of the French papers, complains 
ol the systematic proscription enforced against 
it by the Romish clergy, in the following terms :

We are informed from a reliable source, that 
the Bishop of Montreal has forwarded circulars 
to the clergy, enjoining them to do.their utmost 
to stop the circulation of our paper amongst our 
countrymen. We should never have believed 
the report were it not communicated to us 
by persons respectable and worthy of credence.

“ It appears that it is principally the conies- 
Mon.il which is resorted to, to prevail upon our 
subscribers to send back Our paper. Several ol 
them have informed us that at Easter time, 
strong efforts were made in the confession box fo 
draw from them a pledge that they would discon
tinue the paper, and that they have even been 
threatened with a refusal ol the holy sacraments 
if they did not comply. Our subscribers bave 
lad sense enough to understand they were com
mitting no sin in receiving rnd reading our 
paper, and therefore refused to submit. Certain 
confessors, pressed by some of their penitents, to 
show the sinfulness ol subscribing to Avenir, 
were driven to the answer that they were acting 
under orders ol the Bishop.

•• At the confession box not only is L'Avenir 
proscribed, but propagandism is made in beball 
ol the Courrier du Canada, the favorite journal 
of the Kev. Jesuits. It appears that one is 
not considered a good Catbolle who refuses to 
take that Journal, or some other of the same 
kidney patronized by the clergy."

/.'AiefitV,offers a reward of Ten Bounds to 
any witness who will not be afraid to appear and 
testify in a Court of Justice, to this secret in
quisition carried on in the confessional, so that 
the persecuted editor may sue the guilty party 
lur damages, and he winds up by publishing a 
letter from ITatteburg, N. Y., stating that the 
priest of that place has proclaimed from the pul
pit, that he would refuse the sacraments to any 
party known to read the obnoxious paper.— 
Montreal Witness.

United States.
June Rains and Storms.—The month 

ju»t c osed says the 1 Vestern Cristian Advorcale, 
has been remarkable, the county over, for its 
terrific storms. Portions of New York state 
Were visited with a terrible tornado, destroying 
several lives, and doing an immense injury to 
to the crops, dwellings, etc. At Dansville, N. 
k., the Erie canal lias been so washed away as 
to be entirely useless for the season. At Pana, 
III., June 13th, some forty persons were 
wounded, and three killed by the storm ; men, 
houses, freight cars, ect., were blown about like 
leathers. At Ithaca, N. Y., June frith, houses, 
horses, men and women, were swept away in 
consequence ol the sudden rising of the waters 
of Six Mile creek. Three men were drowned 
and several horses, cows,- etc. A correspondent 
ol the New York Tribune thus refers to a singular 
phenomenon accompanying the storm in the 
Vicinity of Utica, June 131b :

A phenomenon of a very slttoular character 
was visible in the heavens, orX rather in the 
atmosphere between the heavens W the earth 
seemingly suspended form shove : Hhis body was 
» lunnel shaped, black, moving U*y, of a nebu- 
ous character; and it had taken its rise, or

nr HE ,1‘ 0n! apPe"“<*. at a point over the 
northern outskirts ot the city. l£$ce R moved

easterly, accompanied by a buzzing rambling 
noise, and gradually elongating its figure as it 
went, approaching the earlb^nearer and nearer, 
till finally, having taken a northerly sweep, it 
struck the ground near the dwelling of a Mr. 
Root, in Deerfield, tearing down a fence or two. 
and passing on, gradually settling lower and 
lower. At last, having ‘.rear bed a point some 
five miles in a north-eastci ly direction I rum this 
city, near the dwelling ol Mr. Nathan Bud long, 
in Schuyler, il made a descent upon his barn, 
ami ripped it up, and mattered it to I be winds. 
Then passing on, tearing up trees, fences, and 
outhouses in its terrible course, it finally struck 
the dwelling ol Mr. John Wirlen, and in a 
twinkle the entire building was one utter wreck, 
literally “ smashed all to pieces," end destroyed- 
The dwelling was not blown over—such an idea 
was not a true one of the utter and total crash. 
I he building was lifted from its stone foundation, 

carried a distance ol some fifteen feet through 
the air, and dashed in splinters upon the ground, 
leaving a clean plat ol grass between Hie place 
where it bad stood and the pile of rubbish.

In the house were a family of six—parents 
and children. Mr. Warren, seeing the terrible 
object rushing down upon him, tearing up trees 
and fences in its onward course, and buzzing like 
a thousand hornets' nests combined, called upon 
his wife and children instantly to accompany 
him to the cellar, ansi, suiting the action to the 
word, seized two of the children and leaped down 
the stairway. The wife essayed to follow, but 
her lootstei* were lardy, she was a moment too 
late ; the engine of destruction tore the building 
up, carrying herself and child, together with a 
little son who was behind her, with it. The 
husband had but time to see her ascend with the 
building that tore away Irom above him, and 
then he stood exposed to the day, in his open 
cellar. lie went to view the ruin of his home ; 
it was complete. Here lay the dead and nude 
liody of his wife, the destioying power having 
stripped her clothing from her person ; there lay 
his son, covered with blood, and senseless ; and, 
just beyond, his dwelling lay one such mass ol 
destruction as probably never was beheld before. 
Broken and splintered bedsteads, cradles, tables, 
pots, kettles, chairs, boxes, trunks, crockery, 
tin-ware, hats, clothes, stoves, bottles, bricks, 
plaster, clocks, beams, stones, shingles, and 
endless et cs-teras, lay crushed and crumbled 
in one heap before him.

And still on beyond was the monster nebulosity 
which had caused all this ruin, swaying and 
smashing on in its course of destruction.

Alter destroying the house, it passed out into 
the road, rushing on a lew rods, turned and 
swung about into the garden of the next neigh 
bor, Mr. J. L. Budlong. A gentleman who was 
in here, describes it as resembling a monster ele
phant's trunk, swinging lazily} but powerfully 
about, crushing all in ils way and hurrying 
boards and tiees into the air like playthings. 
Swinging about in Mr. Bud long's garden, it 
crashed over the fence, swept up to the house, a 
large and beautiful mansion, and swept so close 
by its front as to tear up one or two shingles on 
the edge ol the roof; but it was merciful, and 
look another circle, ami swung ett to the south
ward again, crossing the road and striking Mr. 
B's barn, a large, nearly new, and very substan
tial struclure, 35 by 50 leel in its base. The mo 
ment it struck, the barn was thrown into the air, 
riddled to pieces, and hurled in all directions, as 
the agent ol'destruction swung on. For bun" 
dreds of feet to the south, east, and west of the 
barn, the field was literally Strewn with the 
broken beams, shingles, etc., and the contents of 
the barn—straw, manure, corn-cobs, hay, etc. 
Unlike the case of the house, which was dashed 
in one heap ol ruin on a single spot, the barn 
was scattered over tbe entire field. A cow 
without an apparent bruise or wound on her 
body, was found dead a few feet from the site 
ol the building. Some eighty feet to the soul fa- 
east, the holy of a large threshing machine, with 
cylinder of massive iron, had been bulged, while 
other and lighter portions of the same had been 
carried further on. A three-yard wide creek, 
some one hundred feet from the barn, was so 
filled with rubbish as to be dammed up, and 
turned from its course. Near it another re
markable evidence of the sweeping, circling, 
clephant-trunk-like motion of the destroying 
body was apparent ; for a large tree was lorn 
from its roots and dashed over toward the barn, 
and on its further side, also inclined toward the 
barn, lay a large platform, a piece of I lie light
er portion of tbe thrashing machine mentioned.

From here tbe agent ot destruction passed 
on about half a mile south-easterly, leaving as 
evidenceaof its passage a track ol uprooted trees, 
fences, etc. And then it was seen to gradually 
draw itself up, swaying heavily to and Iro, and 
disappeared in the clouds, from which it had all 
Ibis time hung suspended.

Scientific men in this region are puzzled be
yond parallel by tbe occurrence. Many saw it, 
in this city, yet no one remembers having seen 
or heard of its like before. There was no wind 
whatever accompanied it ; it was not a whirl
wind And tbeie are no signs ol heat in the 
path of its destruction, as would seem to have 
been necessarily the case had electricity been 
the agent.

The Declaration of Independence— 
Riots in New York—Fearful in Boston.— 

The weather in New York was all that could be 
desired. There were several riots. Tbe most 
severe one originated in the Bowety, between a 
mob Irom the Five Points, and a party of the 
Bowery boys. The tight was continued with 
great ferocity lor an hour. Clubs, stones, bottles, 
and firearms were freely used, and the Fii 
Pointers were gradually driven back. Eight 
persons were killed, in this riot, alout thirty 
wounded including several policemen. Atone 
period of this riot the rioters had the streets 
barricaded, defying the policemen, of whom up
wards of Hlo were present. Three regiments of 
State troops were ordered out, and kept in re
serve, but their services were not required, as 
the riot was finally suppressed by the exertion: 
of the Police. In other and minor riots in 
diflerent parts of tbe city, two persons were 
killed, and twenty or thirty badly wounded. 
With the exception of these riots arooug the 
rowdies, the day passed oil quietly. The 
military and civic displays were brilliant and 
imposing, and the fireworks in Brooklyn, 
Williamsburg, and the other suburbs, ot the most 
gorgeous description. The pyrotechnic display 
of tbe city proper was postponed on account of 
partial damage to the pieces, occasioned by the 
damp weather of the week.

In Boston also the weather was highly favor, 
able, and the city was lull of visitors. The 
decorations of public buildings, and historic lo
calities, were tasteful aud appropriate. The 
morning concert on the common, the mili ary 
review, the civic procession, the balloon ascen
sions, and the fire works, delighted the multi
tude, and the children derived infinite pleasure 
from their sports in the Public Garden.

Tbe Rev. Wm. K. Alger, delivered an < Na
tion before tbe city authorities and guests, in 
T re mo nt Temple.

After the sun had set, and the people hail 
covered tbe Common by tens of thousands, and 
were witnessing tbe display of fireworks,—when 
everything previous upon tbe programme for the 
day, hail gone off most successfully,—a tearful 
accident occurred, to thrill the beholders with 
horror, and to bring sadness into homes where 
all before was joy- By the explosion of a mor- 
tar used in firing pyrotechnic «bells, lour per
sons were killed,—a boy was seriously but not 
dangerously wounded, and a man was knocked 
down, but only slightly injured. Good order

was maintained during the night previous and 
subsequent to Saturday, but there was the 
usual amount of noise and frolic,after daybreak. 
The places of. amusement gave frequent enter
tainments, and were well patronized.

Correspondence, of Commercial Ad
vertiser.—Washington, June 27.—Neatly 
all the diplomatic prizes are yet in the wheel 
Every applicant expects to get the London mis 
sion, or at least that for Russia. The Union 
throws out the I lea that Mr Buchanan will se 
left men ol a high grade of qualifications for all 
these posts. Some ol tbe consulates are to be 
filled during the ensuing month, and the appli
cations for them are very pressing.

A commission was instituted secretly by the 
Treasury Department lor an investigation of the 
mode in which revenue at the port of New York 
is collected, and with a view to such alterations 
in the system as might he expedient The com
missioners have finished their inquiry, and are 
preparing a report, in which they recommend 
many changes of the present routine of business.

It is known that, at tbe South, there was a 
considerable degree ol hostility to Mr. Howell 
Cobh and to Gen. Cass and to Mr. Buchanan, 
from the very first organization of the present 
Administration. The whole Executive Admin 
istration was of a sort too entirely national and 
conservative to suit either nullifiers or filibusters 
This opposition found, however, very little ali
ment in any of the acts of the Administration 
(or its support, until it became necessary to make 
a practical issue ol the very vague declaration 
ol the inaugural on the Kansas question. Tbe 
development of the policy of the President and 
bis Cabinet on the subject, not only through 
Gov. Walker’s addresses, but the official articles 
of tbe Union, has offered to the opposition a 
rallying point. We may expect to witness at 
the South an organization against the Adminis
tration on the Kansas issue, and one that will he 
pretty strongly represented in Congress at the 
ensuing session. The attacks are first made 
upon Gov. Walker and Secretary Stanton, but 
the administration is the object to he reached 
through them.

The Tribune says :—The cry of hard times is 
beginning to be heard in the land. The coun
try no longer has the cash to pay its debts Es
pecially it no longer has the cash with which to 
wage all sorts of furious speculations. But what 
is strange IS that our Western friends are com
plaining of this stale of things as if some foreign 
enemy had brought it upon them. They seem 
to suppose that if they were alone they could go 
on forever, borrowing al two to five per cent a 
month, ami getting rich all the while on the rise 
in town lots. That may all be true, but to our 
unilluminated vision, they would get on faster if 
they would leave off trading in the soil and go 
to working it. They might not in that way in
flate the prices ot their lands to such a degree 
hut they would at least get from them some sub
stantial and tangible products, and stand a chance 
to have food for man and beast through the en 
suing Winter, with some show of freight on 
their rapidly multiplying railroads. These can 
never lie made profitable from the sale of cor 
ner lots alone.

To Correspondents.—James PV letter has 
been received with tbe enclosure, the publication 
ol the latter is declined, as it would inevitably 
call forth a reply, such a controversy would" lie 
objectionable. Rev. A.B.B.—We are out of those 
libraries lor a week or two, bnt one shall he fur- 
warded. !.. B.—tbe H. B's. will be sent. Rev. 
R W —Accounts are all c osed, and th-error 
cannot he rectified till next year. Rev. J. L S. i 
I he account is much as you say, wish others were ! 
like it, you do not say where A. H. is to be tound

Commercial.

Rev. C. !.. Catechisms sent by mail—Fletchers j L’ortee, Laguvra, 
Appeal is not on hand Rev. W. T. That name, ! |.'|our 3'
T. R, was evidently passed over by thecleik in j 
transcribing the names into a new Address Book 
last January, we are sorry for it, but if this e.x-

Halifax Markets.
Cv/nxcled far the "Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 1 nth.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 2"j a 21s 31 

“ Pdot. fier bbl. 2vs a 22. 6 1
Bee I, Prime Cl. .35. ,

“ •' Am.
Butter, Canada,

•• X. S. per lb.

6 3s
Is
Is a 1. 1-1 
Sid a 2.-1 
3j

Ol. sti. per bbl. 4 2s C.|
Can. sfi. “ 3». 3J o 4‘is
State, “ 35s a 3 7s 6J
Kve “ 27s tid a 2Ss 3d

planation is not sufficient or not received, we i'or"™<ja* , . "Ia ' * a ~"’i
' ludtan Corn, per bush, none

can't help it, we now send it again, unless we Molasses, Mus. per gab 3s a 3. 21 
are requested to stop it. J. S. Yarmouth, 32s “ Clayed, “ 2s ad a 2< 10-1
6d received with thanks. Pork, prime, |ier bbi. 824 

“ mess “ 827
Sugar, Bright P. It. 63s 3d a 65s 

“ Cuba 60s a 62s Cd
Bar Iron, com, per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d
Hoop
Sheet

To our Agents and Subsciuers.—Con
trary to our usual plan, we are compelled to 
give credit for the sums received at the Con
ference and since our return, in bulk, without Nails, cut 
specifying the jurties : a column of the paper “ wrought per lb 
would not suffice to give them in our accustomed Leather, sole 
way. Tbe utmost rare however has been taken 
in transferring them to the Ledger ; we hope in 
future to follow the old plan. Several remarks 
are in consequence omitted which may he look
ed for : we can only say that every request has 
been carefully noted and will receive due alien-

22s 6d 
23s
22s Cd 
3}tl a 6d 
Is Cd a Is 8d 
20s

•ÙT Some errors last week—several in our 
leader—resulted from unavoidable haste in cor
rection. Credit for article on Maynooth should 
have been given to “ British Standard."

ft" The English Steamer arrived just as we 
are going to press,—too late for news.

Terry llaris' Vegetable Tain Killer is de
servedly tbe most popular family medicine 
known, for no other fern ad y bas been so suc
cessful ^n relieving all kinds of pain. It is 
most appropriately called Pain Killer__ Comm.

Is Consumption Curable__ We cannot doubt
that in many cases of seated Consumption a 
cure has been effected solely by the use ot the 
Wild Cherry preparation of Dr. Wisfar. Its 
healing effects are certainly wonderful__ Comm.

Codfish, large
“ small 15s

Salmon, NofTT's S2U a 20} 4
“ - / 2, 13 a 12}
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 15
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 61 a. 6}
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, 2.3s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s Cd a 1 Is
Coal, Sydney, per chah 80s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s 6d
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, July 1 hilt.
Oats, per bushel 4.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwl. 40s a 50s 
Bacon, per lb. rid a 3d 
Cheese, “ 6}d a 7}d
Lamb, “ Cd a 7}d
Calf-skins, “ ri}d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ t Id u Is
Veal, “ 4d a 5j
Potatoes, per bushel 5s 6d
Eggs, per dozen Sj a 10.1
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is Sd

William Newcomb, 
Clerk of Market.

Brigts Arctic. Nickerson. Barbados.
Forward. Caurteet, Cienfuegos.
Brilliant. Tipple, NtwflJ.

Fainar, Inly 1"
Steamer Eastern State, Killam. Boston 
l'.arques Joseph Dexter. Ho, , Malar, zas 
Halifax, Lay bo kî, Bostvu.
Kri* Humn.mg Bird. Hopkins, TnniJaJ 
Brigts Ageoiivna, McKay, Trinidad 
>^n*b, Hopkm*. I’jcce 
Vit:1, S . ith. Havana
Ltrwir .. C' -i fleet. i\«-ii<u<*c. *
Arete. Nk'kersoti, Barbados 
Schrs Alert. Alexandria. Cliflurd. Mirimich 
Rnllianr. Newrlj Hector. Kr»-ar Srdnev 
1 ickier. >\ Jnev . I -**; fi S:n th. Cape Bret.*!’
Alma, Vais.- ; Liber.*, Shelburne.

Saut day luly 11.
Steamer t^ueen o« the Sooth, Bremen. Soi.tLamf ton 
’ "iind ’ . N'.*w V-rk 
Lrn> A nu McKeau. L vhe*. I‘emeraia 
Lvu.a Alma Inkermann, Montreal 
Brigt Cordelia. Cntî n. Cuba.
Scltn 1. 11a. Alexandrin 
"k il’agt-r. Watt, Miramivhi 
Main , M. Kwt n. Richmond.
Industry, Bav CLa'eur. 
i ro>ty. S: Juhu, NB; Victory, Ar.chat

Monday, .1 tih H
Steamer 1'erlm, Corbin, St Johns, Nrt 
Brigts Boston, Lay bold, Boston 
Margarot, Daat, Jamaica.
Schrs i « nr land. Bay Cha'eur.
«iariand. Hopkins, NewllJ.
Charlotte Le Blanc. 1’ K Bland.
Belinda. Caldwell, Dalhousie.
Oriental, Laree, Y L Island ; Susannah. Sydney 
Melville, Shelburne; Niger, Sydney

Tcksdav, July 14.
Bright. Bloomer, R»Vhe, St. John's, Nfld., » days— 
flour, meai and oilr \
Schrs. Catherine, Newport, Wales,»2v days—railroad

l‘mon. Forward. Fortune Bay, 7 days—tish.
Balenna, Bav Chaleur—shinglea.

CLEARED.
Julv 7 —Ship Sndderland, Carry, Loudon ; barque 

IZobt 'Hastie. Allen, Shed.ac; l-rigt M^ury, St Johns, 
Nfli. schrs Dit-on, Paspebtsc ; Mary, Clawson. U. S. ; 
Sophia, Be 1, Newrtd ; Sylphide, Me Nab, do; Martha, 

i do, Kate, Mes ervey. Bay,St George ; Amelia Adelaide, 
j Miramichi; F.nterprise, Charlottetown; Pioneer, Mag

dalen, Isles.

Country .loalers who buy tor rish will hive 
grext in lu ement* ollt*r--il in the purchase of 
Patent Medicines and Perfumery at tbe Me 1- 
K-al Warehouse ol G. E. MOR I ON -V to, 
No 33 I. : an v tile Street, Halifax

Trt il * « ilTr> it
G. W. STONE’S

i f.gf.tahu:

LIQUID CATHARTIC
AND FAMILY PHYSIC.

- mv-t ran! dt-vovenr # %t-r made iù j*ci*
» oiapouud >*. Bark- nud Roots whicti 
• • powerful aud agrvtmbl • physiv rt«*r i-i

i’llt vt si. Il a ni* licit** Us# long bwn frit
f.\*ih Jt iv tin hs-ad- of tsmiiie- aud physicians Its a.i 

' x auta.-vs «ter cathartic» givrii in the form ol Vills or 
1‘i’wdei». i -ayl l « «»Lx tou- to mitv lute.Ifirent jer-oii It 
vfvi Llr»;iU4irv i n med lately snu t rtevtuellv ujHtn tliw «> * 
tem. aud at tl: ■ >imr time i- infinitely lew-difficult b> 

j adnmu»i*T I» ng quite agreeable tv thr ta-ite It not only 
j produc»4 nil the effect- when phveiv it required, but 

■ . mpU-r«i'< remove- habitual cvstiveneW. lea» mg fi r 
bowel-pt,rlwtly free It all humours from the
bUod, is a Certain cure for the pile», régulait** the action 
vl the liivir. frves the Stomach !>« in bile, invigorate* the 
whole Deft « u « '> steal and remox vs the cause of all local 
pains, »uch »-
Rheumatism, 4Ntura/</i<i, f!.• /Worm/, (tout% 

Patn in th? lltiul, St h\ Stomach, Av.
It may be also relntl upon iu ill disease* of the bowels 

— /)yte*j>r.v. /> .1»*CYojz-u A4*1 m yield at once ta
iis magie lutiuenee. Again we ta y IT

When ah active cathartic i* required and the bowels dit • 
hvult t«> move, a wiiie-gla** full should t*e taken, aud tit* 
the patient should understand a speedy and violent action 
is not desirable. 111 the contrary medicine taken as a physic
-hould nlnt operate perceptibly in leas time than from 1 . 

a hu-h will f '

Nciu 3bücrti9cmcnt9.
Adverusementi infected /or th>s P^per thould be 

ser.t in by \0 o’ctocK on Wcd .tsdjy mommy at the 'aiest.

An K reel lent Medicine.—Jonas Whitcomb’s 
Remedy for Asthma, enjoys a well deserved 
reputation ; its pretensions are quite modest, 
and its efficacy in many very severe case* has 
poved its great value.— Comm.

R. R.R.— Dysentery, Looseness of the Bowels
Bainlul Discharges, Cholera Morbus, Cramps
Violent I'urginge and Vomitings, are stopped
in a short time by Rad war’s Ready Relief.
A Lump or Dkvd Dicsitv —On board of the 

steamboat Shotwell, on' her trip from New 
Orleans to Cincinnati, the cholera had laid on 
their backs some fifty out of seventy-five passen
gers , for a few hours the scene was ot the most 
terrible cearacler. Among the passengers were 
two regular doctors and a staunch triend of Rad- 
way's Ready Relief. The two doctors took un
der their care the patients in the ladies’ saloon 
and the patients on one side of tin* forward saloon. 
The R. R. R friend took the deck passengers and 
those on the larboard side o t the forward cabin ; 
as fast as the Ready Rebel was applied to the R 
R. R patients they recoveied, ami hefore|the two 
doctors got out ol the ladies' saloon, every one 
out ol the twenty five that were sick, and were, 
treated by the R. R. Relief, were out of danger 
and free irom cholera. Still the doctors refused 
to use the Ready Relief, and out of the twelve, 
passengers under their treatment, seven died in 
the agonies of cholera. At last both ol the doc. 
tors were taken sick ; the field was now left open 
to the R R. R. advocate, and with the assistance 
ol some gentlemen who|had witnessed its miracu
lous efficacy, it was applied to all the remaining 
patients, who were quickly relieved Irom their 
distressing and dangerous situations.

The two doctors were now the only sick ones 
in the boat. Dr. W.,a man ol good sense and 
liberal views, called for the R. R. R. advocate. 
“ Sir,’’ said the doctor, “ I have made up my 
inmd to try your quack medicine—it is out of the 
power of remedies used by the regular order of 
our faculty to cure me ; 1 will, therefore, at the 
risk of being denounced by the faculty, consent 
to save my life by the assistance of Rad way's 
Heady Relief."’ Not so did Dr. Noodle, he being 
determined to make himself a martyr to the “ dig
nity of the profession,” refused to save Ins life by 
a “quack medicine.” He dashed aside the Life 
Restoring Remedy, and left as a trophy of In* 
firmness and adherence to folly, a lump of dead 
dignity.

Sehious Sickness Prevented —Rad way’s 
Remedies should be kept in every house , if they 
are resorted to on the first indications of illness, 
nothing serious will follow. They will restore, 
regulate and correct all irregularities and dis
orders immediately.

Rad way’s Remedies are sold by druggists 
everywhere Radway's Ready Relief, 2;>c., vOc , 
$1 per bottle. Radway'• Resolvent, $1 per bot
tle. Rad way'* Regulators, (30 pills,) 25 cents 
per box. RAD WAY CO., Proprietors

A (îrr.4t Hi.easing to the Afflicted.—Dr 
M'Lane, the inventor of the celebrated Liver 
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh Pa , 
used these pills lor several years in his practice, 
before be could be induced to offer them to the 
public in such a manner as to make them krvown 
throughout the country. This learned physician 
felt the same repugnance that all high minded 
men of science feel in entering the lists against 
those unscrupulous empirics who obtrude their 
useless nostrums upon the public, and rely upon 
a system of puffing to sustain them. Convinced, 
however, of the real value of the Liver Pills, and 
influenced by the plain dictates of duty, the Doc
tor finally authorized Fleming Bros , of Pitts
burgh Pa., who are now the sole proprietors, to 
manufacture and pi aw them before the public 
This great inedicine/lias not disappointed the 
expectations of his friends, the medical faculty, 
at whose instance he was induced to place them 
before the public in their present prpular form. 
From every quarter do we hear tbe most gratify 
ing accounts of their wonderful curative effects — 
the Fast and the Weal, the North and the South, 
are alike laden with “ tidings of great joy” from 
the afflicted These wonderful Pills have com
pletely conquered that great scourge of America, 
the Liver Complaint,

O" Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. 
M LANK'S CKLEBRATED LIVER PILLS, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS.f of Pitts
burgh Pa. There are other Pills purporting to 
be Liver Pills, now before the public. Dr. 
M 'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated 
Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable 
drug stores. Xonc genuine without the signature 
of FLEMING BROS.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
(The current relume » from 416 to No. 46» I 

EOR PROVINCIAL WESLEÏAN.

Kev. 1. Sutcliffe (for Liverpool Ml), Rev.
F. Smallwood (for Annapolis 285s.), Kev. 
T. Angwin (for Aylesford 18s. 9<L), Rev. W. 
Wilson (for Bridgetown 95s.), Rev. John 
Prince (for Woodstock 27s. Cd.), Rev. W. 
Perkin (for Nashwaak 40j.) Rev. W. C. 
Reals (for Bathurst 15s.), Rev. R. Weddall 
(for Hopewell 102.4.), Rev. A. M. DesBri- 
say (for Moncton 115*. 10d.), Rev. F. 
Smallwood (lor Annapolis 10s.), Rev. J. 
Buckley (for Parrs boro’ 60s.) Rev. Wm. 
McCarty (for Amherst 20s.), Rev. J. Snow
ball (for Portland lOOs.—do. for Miramichi 
15s.), Rev. G. Johnson (for St. Andrews 
20s.), Rev. J. Taylor (for Cornwallis 121s. 
•'Id ), Rev. G. M. Barrait (lor Bedeque 
.100a.), Rev. Jas. R. Narra way, A. M., (lor 
Guysboro’ 30s. .r»<L), Kev. A. T. Nicolson 
(for Bedeque 10s), Rev. T. II. Davies (for 
Point de Buie 20s.), Kev. W. Smith (for 
Miramichi 80s.). Thos. Pickard, Frederic
ton (20s.), Rev. J. V. Jost (tor St. David’s 
81s. 6d.), Rev. W. Allen (for Sussex Vale 
20s ), Rev. J. McMurray (lor Charlottetown 
balance 30s. Sd.), Mrs. Blois, Bedford (15s.),
G. Forest, Newport (5s.), Rev. W. Temple 
(for Sackville 122s. lid.), W. Wilson, Dart
mouth (5s.), Thos. Warner, St. of Canso 
(10s.), G. F. Salter, Newport (5s.), George 
Walls, Ragged Islands (15s.), N. Mosher, 
jr., Newport (10s.), J. Peppeard, London
derry (5s.), Rev. A. B. Black, River John 
(40s.), Rev. J. Taylor, Cornwallis (lOOs.j, 
Kev. J. L. Sponagle, Shelburne (42s.), 
Capt. John Rice, Digby (25s.), Rev. C. 
Lockhart, Barrington (30s.), Levi Borden, 
Pugwash (tlOs.), S. Bu-tin, St. John (10s.), 
Rev. G. W. Tuttle, Dicby (00s.), Capt 
Me Learn, Liverpool ( 15».), K v. S. £. 
Crane, River Philip. (40,.). Rrv. Wm. 
Smith, Miramichi (60s). S. F Hue»ns. 
Wallace (26s.), Isabel .Soi th (5-.), Samuel 
B -nnell, Nfld. (10s.), Rev. T. Harris, Nfld. 
(142s ) W. Cunningham (5s.), Mr» Kuuw- 
lan (5s ), Rev H Holland, Ayleslord (40s.) 
Rev. W. C. Beals, Bathurst (20s.,, Rev. T. 
11. Davies, Point de Bute (20i.)

FOR WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Rev. I Sutcliffe (ICOs.), Rev F. Small

wood (200s. lOd.—do for Rev. J. M. 88s. 
7d. sIg.), Rev. T. Angwin 48s. 3}d.), W 
Wilson (for Rev. J. M. 142.«. 4d. et.), Rev. R. 
Smith (102s. 3}d.), Rev. R. Weddall (12s. 
8}d.), Rev. A. D-sbrisay (ills. 2d.), Rev. J. 
Buckley (17s. 2}d.), Rev. C. Lockhart 92s 
8d. ), Rev. C. De Wolfe (80». 3}d.), Rev. H. 
Pope, jr., 12s. lid.), Rev. R. E.Crane (98s. 
2ld.), Rev. J. R. Narraway (34s. 3d.), Rev. 
J. Snowball (lis. 3d.), Rev. Dr. Evans (17s. 
8}d ), Rev. J. M. Albrighton (10s. Cd.— 
Ills. slg. for Rev. J. M.), Rev. W. McCarty 
185s. Vjd.), Rev. W. Smith (35s. Cd.), Rev. 
G. B. Payson (85s. 5}d.), J. Dixon, Esq., 
(20s.), Rev. J. V. Jost (180s.), Itev. John 
McMurray (121s. 1 Id.), Rev. E. Brettle 
(for Rev. J. M. 237s. 9d. slg.), Kev. G- O. 
Hueslis (63s."), J. Taylor (60s.), Rev John 
Dore (154s. 3d.), J. Stoneraan (32s. Cd.)

'Vims , Baliau or Wild Cheuki —The 
following letter from Re». Henry Wood, of Con
cord, 31. II. Editor ol the Congregational Journal, 
epeaks volumes in favor of Wistar's Balaam — 

Coscord, N. II. March 2.
Messers. .Seth If f'vu-lr 5 ça, — Oenllemn : — 

Two years ago. a sodden and violent attack upon 
my lungv confined me lo my lied fora everal 
weeks, and when 1 recovered, 1 was so much op
pressed by difficulty in breathing, that I was often 
unable to sleep or real uponja bed by r.ight. Tbe 
suffering was extreme, and judging from tbe in - 
efficacy of the remedies need, 1 supposed tbe dis
ease incurable. Being persuaded to try a bottle 
ot Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, without the 
least confidence in us efficacy, I found the diffi
culty almost entirely removed before one bottle 
was used up. Having a mortal aversion to medi
cine, and seldom using it in any form, sympathy 
with my fellow-aufferera induces me to make 
this public • la lament, and recommend the article 
to others similarly afflicted.

With respect yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

None genuine unless signed 1. BUTTS on the 
wrapper.

I'shrv Davis—Sir The benefits I have re
ceived Irom the use ot your invslvable remedy, 
the Bam Killer, induces me to pen a word of 
praise for it. Experience has convinced me that 
for Headache, indigestion, Pun in the Stomach, 
or any other psgt of the system, Severe Chills, 
Weariness, Common Colds, Hoarseness, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœl, Dysentery, Tooth 
ache, Ac , there is nothing better than the Pain 
Killer. 1 have this hour recovered Irom a severe 
attack ot the Sick Headache, by using two lea - 
spoonfuls, taken at thirty minutes interval, in a 
wine glass lull of hot eater. 1 am confident that, 
through the bleasing of God, it saved me from 
the Cholera during the summer of 1349. Travel
ling, amid heat, dual, toil, change of diet and 
constant eipoaure to an infected atmosphere, my 
system was daily predisposed lo dysentery at
tache, accompanied with pain, for which the Pain 
Killer was a sovereign remedy, one teaspoonful 
curing tne worst case in an hour or at moat half 
a day ' I have heard many case» the country 
over ol Dysentery being cured by its use. Put 
in the teeth, it would atop the toothache. Grati
tude, and a desire for its general use, has drawn 
Irom me thia unsolicited testimonial in its lavor. 

2w. D. T TAYLOR, Jr ,
Minialer of the Gospel.

(Jj* Among other really useful and indispen
sable family remedies is the Russia Salve. We 
applied it a few days ago, on the hands and arms 
oljone ofour'* little ones" which bad been severe 
ly .burnt, and gave it relief aa soon as applied. 
Families in the country, removed by necessity 
some distance from medical aid should never be 
without this cheap and useful article, iu tact no 
family ahould neglect to keep it coneuntly on 
hand —Bridgetown Mtws July 16, lm.

Agents in Halifax, G. E, MORTON A CO.

Extract of a Letter from General Eattcrsen , 
( olumbus, Ohio, in favor of Jonas H'hitcomh'.s 
Remedy for .Asthma. — Columbus, Ohio, Marché 
1S5;V.— ltear Sir,-— Before 1 commenced ukmg 
this medicine 1 coughed very much al night—1 
mean during the night ; and the mucous 1 raised 
saturated a large handkerchief every night, and 
generally I was compelled to ait up on the bed
side once, arid sometime* oftener, every night. 
Now I do not use the handkerchief at all, and 
sleep all (night without coughing. My breath
ing, generally, is very much improved

It would, perhaps, be too much for me to ex 
pect a perfect cure, but 1 feel very much encour 
iged to hope for material benefit.

Youra truly, JOHN PATTERSON, 
Prepared only by Joseph Burnett & Co , Tre 

mont Street, Boston. For Sale by all Druggist* 
at $I,UU per bottle.

Holloway's //ills, a cure lor Sick Headache and 
Bile*—William Kaners, ol Montreal, was per
haps, one ol the greatest sufferers from sick 
headache and bile, scarcely a day passed withou 
his feeliling I he e flee la of these formidable evils, 
he put himself in the hands of the doctors, bui; 
they did him no good, in fact, he became worse,, 
until his suffering were more than human nature 
could hear, and he almost sunk under them 
fortunately for him he commenced using Hol
loway’s Pills, which acted upon the system, 
cleansed the bowels ; cleared the head, and by 
persevering with them for eight weeks, thorough
ly restored him to health, lie has ever Vince 
been entirely free from these dreadful attacks.

Have You Kbuoimo's Russia Salve ?— If not 
you do not know the powers and charms ol" one 
of the most wonderful and charming produc
tions of the day. 'I lie manner in which it dis 
pose* of cuts,sprains, bruis**, burns,sores, ache*, 
and hosts of (the other pains ot humanity is al
most incredible. July 2. 4w.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON & CO.

O’ Reader, are you afflicted with any kind of 
humors or suffering from the effects of indiges 
lion, flatulency, coslivene**, troubled with bilious 
stomach, a flection ol the liver, or the piles ? if 
»o, procure a bottle of G. W. Stone’s Vegetable 
Liquid Cathartic, as it has been proved a reliable 
remedy in all the above complaints.

Agents m Halifax, G. E Monro* 4 Co.

K fating s Worm Tablet. — A purely vegeta
ble sweatmeat furnishing a moat agreeable me
thod of administering a well known r*aiedy mr 
Intestine, or Thread Worms

it is perfectly sale preparation ; especially 
adapted for children, being barm lew- m t»» act " 
aa it is certain in its effects ; un<1 may *>e m *- n 
with impunity bv the most delo-al* ' n»i int«

Agents -n Hi' tax, G E VI nr *. 4* 1 ’

Windsor, Nova Scotia.
BOARD A AD ilDi'CATlOA,
For a select Numoer of Young 

Ladies
rilHE Subscriber infeuds cjumiencing a SCHOOL, 
-1. in the most airy and healthy part of this pleasant 

to n, on the first Monday in July, when every attenr 
tion will bo paid to the moral training and thorough 
education cf those who may be entrusted to her care. 

Terms —Board alone, jt.14 per annum.
Vocal Rnd Irihtrumentiil Mus e together, £2 In» per 

quarter.
Vocal inns c alone, £ 1 0*. 0 J. per <jtr.
French. J0i per qtr. Lesson iu dark an<i colored 

Crayn®, 2im per qtr.
Fnglish Brandies i icluding all that is taught and 

may be required
Or.e quarters board to be paid in advance aud one 

quarters notice given previous to the removal of a pu 
pil. IHS.S B. Bl'SBY.

0y- References are kindly permitted to the Wesley
an Minister! in Halifax, Windsor, anti elsewhere.

July IG, 18.07. 4tv.

The Mount Allison
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
I'll \RLEd V. Aui*on. F>q., (Tisiruiaii of Executive Com

mittee i»nti Treasurer.
Tin Itev Humphrey Vicbarh. A. M , Principal and I'ro- 

femtor of Mental an-i Morak-Science, Ac.
I'hi'Mas Pickard, f>t| , A M , I'rolVuwor of Matliematic#, 

Ist-vturer upon Natural Science, Ac., Ac.
Mr. Ai.gx an her S Itr.iD, rrofe**or of French and B**ie- 

Unt in riaumcul 1 >r part men t.
Mr. Arthur M IVtTrrKriON, Teacher m Intermediate I»e

r liment.
Inch c. Teacher in Primary iLipurtroent 

S. i. PowtaaL K*q., I’roleworot Vocal aud Instrumental

THIS In*tUotion has been in 8uc«*e**ful operation more 
than fourteen year*. It has been uninterruptedly fa 

vofed nith the confidence un l patromgf of the public, to 
an extent unprecedented in th-**e Province* It will con
tinue to 1m* conducted upon the principles which have 
hitherto commanded for it such enviable popularity. It 
w new in alii its departments in thorough working order 
- p<**esvinif «ulterior advantage* and increased facilities 
for affording to youth systematic intellectual training and 
proiMT morml cultivation, at a very moderate ex|>eiise.

I he charges lor Tuiiioh iu the Primary Department 
wnd Board (including u-e of furnished rooms Washing, 
Fuel, Lights, Ac. ) will only amount to j£1> 3* 4d, N. M 
L'y., per i p nu, (pnu i/eils'p m nthuiuce) or £27 10s per auii.

0. /*’ T'tr ner! Academie Year is to bet;in TliL'KdDA Y, 
August Lilli, J8»7, ami b'inz dtvid d u-to three. Tenus of 
fovrh en weeks is to end WednesdayTune 23, 1858 

For further info- mat ion pices* apply to either the Ti es 
surer or the Princi|>al, (#/ by Mm pout paid )

.S»ckville, N. II , duly 8th, l8i. 4w.
Yarmouth Her . Liverpool Iran* , Fast L'bron, Ilaz- 

alid's (iaz, St. Johu's, NtlJ Cour., «iiu ea.

LUMBER
And Commission Business.

T»K sulMM-r.bcra having entered into Co Par.itcmhip fur
1 tbe ..................‘------------------ ‘ —*--------- -• •. . . nga _______
ll(miie»s —mlor'ii iheir friends and the public generally, 
that they nave leased the premise* so well known as 
FAIRBANKS’ WIIAKK. and having iinuenal facilities, 
are now prepared to *upplv Carpenters, Hin ders, anil 
others who may require Lumber with any den riptiou of 
Hoards, Planks, Mhingles *nd .Scantling to order.
^ In addition to the Lumber Biiiineee, ihey will keep on

Lime, Bricks and Laths,
•suitable for the trade.

The Wbnrf and Stoie* afford every facility for veweel* 
and th»- Storage ot Country Produce 1*«riiculwr atten
tion will be given to I fie -a * of all articles entrusted to 
tlie11 car anti they t.u«t their friends both in the Ka-tern 
aud Western pari the Province will give them a share 
of then patrju ire

JOHN DeMOLITOR.
July 16 l u D AVI • » (,'uNL> »N

th»- Ur* o ain 

»’»* C le
.ng
Dur

i b odv ! I'll'»* -.
h u I-, *i.i find n-'i
it'1' t, Dut ^Isetu I 

•i ted C itarrn dnuff

iîlarriû^cd.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, on the 6:h June, by 
the Rev. W. C. Beals, Mr Kdward Dunn, of Kich - 
Uucto. to Miss Mary Rennah. of Bathurst

At New B^ndo-i, on tue 2nd inst., by the same, Mr. 
Henry Boltenhouse, to M ss Amelia Harnis, both 
of the fir*! named place.

At the Parsonage, in Pam borough on the 22nd of 
June, by Kev J. Buckley, .Mr Thomas R. Brown, to 
Miss Sarah McKuskkr, both of New Canaan.

At. St. Croix, on the 4th inst., by Rev. H- Sp ke, 
Wm. H. Lee, of St. John, N. B, to C a iiierin t F., 
daughter ot Banj. Taylor.

On the 29th June, by Kev. James Payne, Rev. Sam
uel Johnston, of Harvey, York Co , N. B., to Elea
nor, daughter of Mr. George Grant, Scotch Hill, Pic- 
tow.

By Rev. A. M. UeeBrisay, on the 19th .May, Mr. 
Wm. G. Matthews, to Damiktta, and Mr. James A. 
Lockhart, to Mart Jane, daughters of Mr. Zacha* 
riah Lutz, of Steve i’ Mountain, Moocfon Circuit.

On Tuesday evening last, m the Wesleyan Church 
at Carleton. Mr. Adam C ark Avard only son of Robert 
Salter, Esq., to Miss Elizabeth Hannah, fourth daugh
ter ot the Kev. Dr. Knight, Chairman of the Frederic- 
ton District, and Co-Delegate of the Eastern British 
American Conference.

On the 8th June, at St. George’s Bermuda, by the 
Rev. W. T. Cardy, the Rev. Robert Dune ad, Wesleyan 
Minister, to Miss Maria C. Higgs, fourth daughter of 
the late R. M. Higgs Eeq , Merchant of St George's.

At Guysborough, on Thursday 9th, inst., by the Rev. 
James Rowe Narraway M. A. Kev. Thomas Gaetz, 
Wesleyan Minister, to Catherine Maria second daughter 
of John Jost, Esq.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Horton, on 9th 
inst, by the Kev. James Taylor, Mr. George Wasson, 
of St. John, N. B., to Miss Margaret Ann, only 
daughter of Mr. James Rankin.

Bcntt)9

At Newport. 26th nit., Martha, youngest daughter 
of Archibald Gureham, aged 27 years.

At New Bandon, on the 2nd of May, Martha Ann, 
aged 15 years, third daughter of Mr. Wm. Bo 1 ten 
house.

On the 8th inst, Mart Ann, wife of Thom*s 
Lyons, and daughter of Mr. Michael Drew, aged 37 
years.

Slipping Nemg.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMUVED.
Wkdxkxuat , Ju'y 8. 

Brigts Plato, Bo.le, St Jolin.P K.
Mary, Thomas, Pouce.
Schrs Wren, Fraser, New York.
John Thomes, Doyle, Port Hood.
Union, Windier.
Sarah, Perry, Koseway.

Thursday, July 9 
Barque Voyager, Banka, Jamaica.
Brig Sarah Add, Gilmoor, Liverpool.
Brigts Sarah, Hopkins, Porto Bkxl 
Civile, Whipple Mataozas.
Schrs Atalanta, Bay Chaleur.
Rapid, Acker, Shelburne.

FRIDAT, July 10.
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston.
Bark Jot Dexter, Boy, Hattntaa.

DeMOLITOR & CONDON
» I AVr i.'ii flat. I a «.fit r tor *»a* v at the I jW*., m irkut 
il rat - a .î -I t.auk-’ XVhart.

« »t PIaNK 
Ibo d Mr . r>an auir d ")

MOUNT a. ,' ljON
FE.4ALE ACADEMY,

Sackville, New Brunswick.
Rev. John Allison, A. B., Principal.
Mrs. Martha Allison, A. B , Preceptress.

• iruduates of Genesee Co I leg-», Lima, New York

Till, summer and f- ! term of this Academy will
commence on Thurs Jay, August 13th, 1857, and

will continue 14 wf#>k<
The course of study is designed to comprehend all 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough 
Academic edneati >u ' The aim of the < fflicera of the 
Institution will be t-; prepare y ting ladies to take their 
place in society among the educated, or to occupy any 
available position which the country may ctier as fu 
ture e jucator*.

Young ladies upon completing the fo lowing curri- 
cum, wdl receive a f>eaiitiful and appropriate diploma, 
on parchment signed by the Oltieerr o< the Institution,

GRADUATING COURSE
English Grammar Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. lx>gic and Rhetr>ric.
Book-Keeping. Mental Philosophy.
Composition. Moral PhiV sophy.
Elocution Political Economy.
Geography. Astronomy.
History, Ancient it Mo lern.Elements of Criticism. 
Algerbra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Trigonometry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Latin. Mythology.
German or Greek. Evidences of Christianity.
Chemistry. Critical reading» in the

Poets.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, See-, See.

Classes wil be formed, if required, in the following 
studies ;—Analytical Geometry, Calculus and Meehan• 
ics in Greek, Xenophan's Anabasis and Memorabibila, 
Herodou», Homer’s Iliad, Tragedies and mLatin, Vir 
gil, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus aud Livy.

The services of thorough and competent teachers 
have been engaged for the several dedartment*. A gen
tlemen of experience and ability has charge of the de
partment of Music

An extensive gym nasi a in is connected with the In
stitution, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Book*, Stationery, &c., can be procured at the
Academy.

J. ALLISON, Principal. 
Mount Allison Female Academy, f 

Sackville, N. B., July 4th, 1867. j 
July 16. tf.

twenty hvar-. w ti»«-h will t>* found the c*y- itti tin* rem 
*dy . MivFt person* entertain tin* i«U-a Hist m order to b* 
effeetivelanid f>*nefiviel a cathartic should poxliio efleets 
upon thy bowt 1* m * very short time utter it has he*u 
taken, and t ht* is » grvat fault w Hit nu>*l preparations 
u-el for'that pii'p^e, by their \iol«-n<'* and activity thr y 
drt'ilitae* and impair the whole ryetcui‘ l'hyaictans un 
dervtaud th»- and will corroborate tin* ftatenu-vt 
geueraliy, rhoii'd alf*> t*e made acquainted with Hi* fact, 
and avoid all *ucfidra»tic Preparation*
For (TljtiTI VKNE^S. - ttbe tabhipoonluil tnrei* time* 

rvept day
PI LES.—t*at table*p<K>tilul night and morn in*
Si Rdfl'l.t -<)ue tabwepooniul twice every other day . 
KINGS kX IL.-<»ne tablespoonful twice» very other day 
III MtiiL RH,- tin*- talilfspixmlul twice everv other day. 
1.1 VER VoSlKLAlXT, — One tablrrpootitul twice 

every other day
KIONFY AFFECTIONS,—One tab!e*poonful twice 

every other day.
IN DIG ESTION — One tabie«| oontuf twfore each meal. 
FI.A li S>'N< Y One table»p»onful before each meal 
NERVlULS ! >FB1LITYOne tab!e*p»onful every nirht 
R ài KV M-ATl.s-tl.—tine tableepom tul moruing and nUhl 
UULT.innf tablesioonlul night and morning «very 

other day.
X EUR % LU! s,—« »ne ublewpotvntul night and morning. 

Agent-in UalHx. t« E M«iK PON A CO.
'• is E ectneitv that move* thenworld

Greatest Cure in the World.
For Toothache or any other Pain-

Dit A- L SMITH, Philadelphia, will forfeit f Itk) if the 
ELECT It l<* Oil. fail» to cure a aingle cane of Rheu 

mafHin, or Tains In the Hack or limb*. Tile*, I'ever Sore», 
Ulcers, Caked Hrea*t8. IS ore Nipples, Swelled (■ lauds 
Felons, stlffnee* in fhe Joints or neck

l»K SMI 111*8 KLKt'TRlC Oil. cures Rheumatieiu 
Smith's Kiev trie Oil a cure for Pain 
Smith s Electric Oil -a cure lor Ttkithachv 
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure lor Heatne**
Smith'* Electric Oil—a cure lor Neuralgia 
Smiths Electric Oil a cur* |.>r Swelling*
Smith '* Electric nil a cure tor Stitt Joints 
fuinilM Idee trie Oil -a cure for Felon*.
Huiiih’k Electric Oil -a cure for broken Urea*I 
Hmitli’N I’lectrie Oil—,a cure tor Sore I hroat 
Smich'e h.le. trie Oil a c^iht |or Burns.
Suiiih'i Electric Oil told byll*. E. .Morton A. Co 

It i* «Àollhing uml pleaaant . it/ give* more permanent 
a* well a* undent relief than akyihiug ever be lore used, 
ami It* *w<lative ir flneneeover nervous pain I* highly *p 
pi eeiatetf by im itia men many of m hour have used it. 
Iteud Ihi- tr.-ui Hr. Elkiuton, h physician who ha* prac 
tk-cil Kiu»*e (too well known for ccouimeiit.)

At interval* during thirty yewr* past, my wife has been 
subject 6> rtieumatiem of the iuo*t violent vast - say four 
time* a venu -sometime* *p eevem a* to make it neoeneaiy 
to admii|isler l.nge do** * of the tincture of guiaciioi and 
morphia, and ro;k her like an Infant in a large rocking 
chair, to tintuce any repo-*-. Having iresjuent corrvapou 
deuce wjitlt» inv '-«hi ( 103 Theanut street ol" your city ) 1 in
formed hinn "t an attack she had aliout the middle of Ir t 
month (Janttwrv.) which was «>1 fucIi seventy a* to coni- 
ptetelr fieraly/e the system, lie, in lii* anelety for hi* 
mother’K welfare. *»mt m** a bottle <>f your Electric Oil , 
but a» I aim one of the practitioners of medicine in our 
place, and not a proselyte to any kind of patent medicine 
I did heiitgte to give it u trial ; however, on reflection, I 
concluded t«< try it, which 1 did. and alter (lie third and 
fourth a|Fp!iicntioo she became ml her piissive , and lie for* 
one third.of the bottle was used, not a vestige ot the din 
ease remained. Mid she still coni 'lines w ell, although she 
rod* out % .list»nee of fourteen miles without a leuewal 
ot atif oil th* mutoms. I t here lore felt it ray duty tor 
th* sake of mitering lm inanity, and also fully lielievlng 
that merit, under all cireumstone**, should, be rewarded, 
to tor ward this testimonial. 1 am your* truly

JOSEPH IV ELK IMTJN, M. 1>. 
Such îestimouy as her* tufore published, with that ot 

lending Physician* and l>ruggt»t -, clearly proves that the 
geuuine-.Kh-etrtc Oil inadgby lip Koiith is

iTÜE l.itBATEUT ilV ABStlEEKKT». 
and the 1 me alleviator ol human,|n*ln.

Come and trv tor yourselves, ye lame and Fullering, and 
rheumatic' Come and try 1 

The deaf •■li«ll hear, the trembling limb In» strong,
And gfoans of suguish mellow into sougj.
No Pedlars sr-ll this artIcle—beware ’
11.7- Uj. F Mi HZ ION k CO., 29r;raavitb strart, liai- 

il»«, only Wholesale Agent* for Nova Scotia. —Dealer a 
supplied at proprietor a prices. v-x

Tasteless Aermiliigr,

IS particii ailT^ designed for children, being free 
from the u»te oi medicine, but i* equally eflica- 

cioti* for adiilt.s. Nine-tenths nt least ol our infant 
population iiro c ither nfllicted wth Rotund, Taj»e or 
Fhresd Worms, the two. latter being the most common. 
That worm-; lay the foundation of many fatal diseases 
is well known to In;n sud and great fact ; unsuspected 
they nap the vituls, and not imireqtiuitly cousumptiou 
closes the vur. It becomes therefore >i matter of the 
first importan?e to eradicate them at once and forever 
troiu the %3'stciu.

No longer ne.-d |xjwer;ul nauseous Oi)s or Minerals 
bo used ; far a Vegetable Tasteless Remedy hm been 
discovered, which is at once, s|>eedy and effectual in 
its opérâti#ij;i, Tn 1 is acceptable to the palate of the 
most deficit i rli Id'cn. It strengthen* the various or
gans, giv,? t "uj to th • fr nne, and acts as a prevent ii 
live as wth .s a cu e Iri all fsmihes it should be keot 
a* a household i -m-dy. Cut « ut this advertisement 
*hen you g» to pu-chase.s bk t i prevent mistakes. 

Agents m llali ux G. E. MORT»»N &. CO

Danilclion Eoflec.

I^HE IF *NDEi.lON C*)FFEE, now offered to the 
puiniic. >3 ron. ;» recom i.en 'ed bv the Faculty,

h up-r ,.>• >u «: -M ,ev.-r ye ror . «d fern<.les and

t-f iour Worm Lozenges are all you recom- 
= k mend, and are fast superseding all other 
r" worm remedies in this district.

DA VID MVS ROE,
Upper Woodstock, >'•

Your Worm Irozenges find a ready sale in 
this place. / have sold all I bought from you 
long since , they are a first rate article.

JOHN L. FLETCHER.
Sashwalk, .V. B.

t .
C‘iinpeiio'1 to
o* mg to lh«* -vr 
fl «I this s»'-:;*-»! 
ta-do and f! .v.r, 
ledge<I vleoicnirt

•r bn .< v Coffee, 
-nd «> heir hewth, w ill 

i h -u ei <>r to Ç*.fTee, b*j h in 
otmng o i its great and acauow

Age in» m IJnl.fax, G. E. M URTUN Sc CO.

nilFPEI) H lYDk!

THIS very tinublesome and oftentimw paiafdl condition 
of the hand-* also tan, tunbarn, freckle* and all jrd 

ness amt mu^bnes.% of the skm. occasioned by extremes of 
heat or *o!«l, may he removed and prevented by the use of 
th* FLOATING H4)AP,- which by its continued use, will 
produce the soften hand* and th* whlte-t skin, even in 
the coldest weath-r. It is agreeably perfumed, and beau 
tifolly sont in us-.

For sgle iu Halifax by (i F MORTON It CO

BHYA.VS « VnOMlM. PILLS.

MANY per*<»iifl have felt the difficulty in procuring a 
harrnJe-- V<getable Pill that is reliable tor its efficacy 

and can be taken at all seasons without debilitating, and 
injuring title system This Pill is prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extracts They are designed a* a family Pill 
for old and young, their action is strenghtenlng the I>1-

festive *>r#pviM operating on the im cretion of the f.iver and 
nteatines, removing bile from thu Stomach, and thor 

oughly clteansing the blood from all impurities 
Agents to Halifax, U. E. MOKTUN fc (JO.

ABBOTT’# BITTEBS

\C1 most beneficially on the Liver, the Stomach and 
Bowe-I*. and in con-tipation connected with long con

tinued derangement of the biliary organ*, ter med Btlliom 
Dyspewla, will be found a moit wonderful medicine 

For those of eedenUry habits, ft Is the safest and best

ITZ- Agent* in Halifax, O E MORTON k CO-

SMITH’S KSSEXCE OF COFFEE !

IN81AJV l AN KOU.SLY produces the most delicious Cof
fee, combining the richness and mellowed flavor of 

Mocha, with the strength and fuîmes* of the finest Jama 
lea, without a particle of sediment, a very great conren 
h-ncy fo Single Gentlemen,Travellers by land sod by sea, 
bhtp Officers, Hotel Keepers, Ac.

It will be found to be equally economical!with (Jommou 
toffee. .

A genii in Halifax. G. E. Mu ETON k t’O.

- ci ki: voi k col on :
[)*• atruALF'* Tu-iia»,ÿr«efl.ctu.lly ru«s Cough., Col l.. Sor. Thrct, Asti, 
a, tte
(Û7* Agent* in Balif»*> -*• E MORTON k CO.

E
DlCR«i IIEAEINCS 
jVBBOiATION.
Id uniform in quality 
convenient for application 
Neat and delicate in it* nature 
Leave* no stain upon the dree* or skin 
Entailing in its curative properties 
And unsurpassed as a healing and 
Psm destroying remedy.

ET- Agent - in Hal Has O. E. MORTON k GIF

ii

h
It1 == 2

rrjr Tbe largest revenue* of th*-«states on the borders 
oi the Mediterranean are those derived from the sale of 
tbe Orange flower* The Louw ol Faguer, perfumer ol 
Paris, pay* it is said, to the proprietors, a yearly sum of 
80 0C0 francs, for a supply or Orange Blossoms. This 

I eaormoufl consumption by a single perfUmsr is not eur 
i oriaing wtwn it is known that the Balm of Oeamos Flow 

eas givesia delicate perfume to tbe Breath, thoroughly 
cleanse* the teeth, eradicate* Tan, Pimples, preckks, and 
imoarta * rosy bloom to the Complexion, makes a soft

-------  >. , and beauiful lather for shaviag, removes Dandruff and
/ hate found your medwtnes excellent, and . üne gl<^ totheHairAbomeccptsimly ^ cents.

shall obtain more the first ORporfimity. ,-T A«.dU id H.llfax, O. K. MUBTON fc CO.
iry- FRANGIPANI the everlasting perfume with other 

approved toilet requisites, received by U. E. MORTON 
kVO.

Jnlj 2. tot.

RICHARD P. teamans,
Setccastle, G. L., N. B.

Idlrn' l«m l*w «« h Af*toan™-


